
5.9.22 Board Summary
Opportunity! Growth! Success! …for our students  …for our community  …for our future

Staffing: Congratulations to Barb Nowak on retiring effective at the end of this school
year after serving Orangeville students for 31 years!! Approved Julianna Bonifay for
full-time nurse for 2022-23.  Approved Elizabeth Frautschy for kindergarten teacher.  Approved
Abigail Schroeder for speech pathologist.  Approved Stephanie Jackson for paraprofessional.
Approved Claire Hankes for cook.  Approved Cody Wirth for summer custodial help.  Approved
Makenzie Robieson for JV volleyball coach.  Approved Kendra Love resignation.  Approved
Mitchell Dean resignation.  Approved Danielle Hoshaw resignation.

PTO Information: Track & Field Day - May 26

Buildings and Grounds:
Insurance Update - Mr. Guy and I have been in communication with our insurance
company making sure the District is getting the property that was damaged from hail a
few years ago covered by insurance.  The contractors will start the installation of the new
roof in a few weeks.

The damaged gym floor will be repaired starting this week and continue into June.

Fire Detection and Alarm System - We are addressing a code violation by adding a fire
detection and alarm system in the greenhouse.

Inspection Agreement - We have an agreement with Getz Fire Equipment Company to
perform our required inspections for fire, sprinkler, and alarm systems.

Potential Solar Project -
Future Green - Orangeville Solar Project - The District is working with Future
Green on the specifics of the potential for having solar panels on the roof and the
cost savings associated with the project.

Solar on Earth - At the June board meeting, Solar on Earth will be presenting
their proposal for the District to utilize our local solar farm to save 20% on the
supply portion of our utility bill.

Quality Review:

Strategic Plan - (click link) - The Board and Administration are in the process of
prioritizing the initiatives on the strategic plan.  We will continue to update the document
as initiatives are being worked on and completed and costs are solidified.  This is a living
document.  This is a crucial step to ensure our District shared vision (click link) is
inspiring and actionable.  As you know, given the current financial challenges the district
is facing, many of these initiatives will be impossible without increasing the limiting rate

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pkHW8BKniSi5eeZmHwbK9643DnuOpBGc/view?usp=sharing
https://solaronearth.com/
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1HyyJtkUkmhW4l4dbfNYz7UF0ndUHqmbj31gQLIhwl8U/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13Z-G3AR-kFDqCMb-0WoL3RGAJrIlbWBS/view?usp=sharing


by asking voters to pass a local referendum. Financial Projections by PMA/Crystal
Financial - Rob Grossi

Elementary English Language Arts (ELA) Curriculum - Approved Wonders
curriculum for grades K-5.  Purchased with ESSER grant money.
JH ELA Curriculum - Approved Sadlier and StudySync ELA curriculum. Purchased with
ESSER grant money.
HS Science Curriculum - Approved SAVVAS science curriculum.

Collective Bargaining - Approved a two year contract with the Orangeville Education
Association (2022-2024 Collective Bargaining Agreement).

Principal Contract - Mr. Janecke’s contract will be for three years, July 1, 2022 through
June 30, 2025.

5Essentials Results -The 5Essentials is a research-based school improvement system
that defines, measures, and utilizes the most important organizational conditions,
including aspects of a school’s culture and climate, to improve student outcomes. Full
Report

Summer School - Seeking certified teachers to teach summer school.

AD/IT Position - approved an AD/IT position. AD job description. IT job description.

Finance:
Financial Projections - It’s our goal to maintain and improve the educational
opportunities for students, improve the safety and maintenance with our existing
buildings, be able to address many of the items on the strategic plan, and eliminate the
projected annual deficit hole created by taking on additional annual expenses in order to
comply with the minimum pay requirements from the $15 per hour minimum wage law
and the $40K minimum teacher salary.

Referendum -
Opportunity! Growth! Success! …for our students  …for our community  …for our future

We have determined that passing a $1 limited rate referendum in June would give the
District a permanent source of revenue to reduce or eliminate our projected annual
deficit, give kids more educational opportunities, and maintain our facilities.

Building a collective plan for how we work together for the betterment of our students
remains the focus.  We have a lot to be proud of.  The Orangeville staff provide
exceptional opportunities for our students to experience success in a multitude of
venues, like the classroom, on the field, on the stage, in the rink, or in the arena.  We
want those opportunities for our students and staff to excel to continue.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RBP7PitpR7H5J2kFkQfUJBArTTom83s7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RBP7PitpR7H5J2kFkQfUJBArTTom83s7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xQemxAlCSnpqKoBNLBDvwi9fFsca3TaA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xQemxAlCSnpqKoBNLBDvwi9fFsca3TaA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bzTEejGVUy_RxVMFWtQ9KkjSH-TaCFCa/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ktZiAIjndVl8FRtWei1WFdcFWfL-ObJD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xR_VljcpVfZhDIZGQ8MC6AQzdjXC53ER/view?usp=sharing


Lunch fees for 2022-2023 - Lunch prices will increase $0.10 for next year in order for us to
break even on our costs.

Non-certified stipend - Approved a stipend for non-certified staff paid for with ESSER grant
money.

FFA Three Circle Grant - We are investigating the possibility of utilizing the FFA three circle
grant to improve our FFA offerings throughout the year.

Amended Budget - Budget Amendment Hearing on June 13 at 5:45 PM to approve this year’s
updated budget.

IMRF Employer Compliance Report - We had zero findings in our report.

Policy:

Orangeville Student Handbook - Approved the handbook for next year.

Tuition Waiver Hearing - Tuition Waiver Hearing on June 13 at 5:40 PM to approve full
time staff members being able to bring their children to Orangeville.

Graduation - May 20, 2022 at 7:00 PM in the high school gym.

Sincerely,

Jeff Milburn
Orangeville CUSD #203
Superintendent


